Involvement of intra-articular corticotropin-releasing hormone in postoperative pain modulation.
Opioid receptors are expressed on peripheral nerve endings and opioid peptides (beta-endorphin, END) are produced in various immune cells of synovial tissue after knee trauma. Because corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) acts through its receptors on END-containing immune cells, this randomized controlled trial investigated whether the intra-articular (IA) injection of CRH reduces postoperative pain intensity and supplemental analgesic consumption in patients undergoing arthroscopic knee surgery. Patients were randomly assigned to one of the following IA and IV treatments: group saline (SAL) (n=17) received isotonic SAL IA and 10 microg CRH IV; group CRH (n=16) received 10 microg CRH IA and SAL IV; group CNL (n=18) received 10 microg CRH plus 0.12 mg naloxone IA and SAL IV. Patients pain intensity at rest and during exercise, cortisol plasma concentrations as well as supplemental analgesics were documented. Immunohistochemistry analyzed colocalization of CRH receptors and END. IA but not IV CRH resulted in a significant but short lasting reduction of postoperative pain under both resting and exercise conditions without changes in cortisol plasma concentrations. Coadministration of naloxone reversed this pain reduction under resting but not exercise conditions. The majority of CRH receptor expressing cells contained END within synovial tissue. In conclusion, this first clinical trial provides preliminary evidence for a short but not robust analgesic effect of a single dose of IA CRH in patients undergoing arthroscopic knee surgery. Further clinical studies will have to examine different doses of IA CRH-induced analgesia and to support the involvement of opioid peptides.